
GIFT GUIDE 2020

Sip Coffee. Save Pups.
Make every gift count this holiday season with 

our full range of coffees, hot chocolate, gift 
subscriptions, and more! 

SAVE 15%  
ON ALL  

GIFT ORDERS
WITH PROMO CODE:  

SHARELOVE 
Offer good through:  

12/25/2020

The perfect gift for  
every rescue-loving  

coffee drinker inside! 



For Loved Ones Who Love Supporting Pups
Is there anything better than starting your day with a warm cup next to a warm pup? We don’t think so.  
Share this experience with those on your gift list; from co�ee to hot chocolate, we have something to fill  
their mugs while letting them know their gift is helping make a di�erence.
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A. THREE BLEND STARTER KIT
Looking for the perfect gift but can’t  
decide which beans to send? Our Three  
Blend Starter Kit is here to help! Includes 
three bags of our most popular 100%  
organic blends (available in 6 oz. &  
12 oz. bags and Single Serve Pods).  
Choose whether you’d like Whole  
Bean, Ground, or Single Serve Pods! 
$27.99 + Shipping

B. Single bag orders
Choose from any of our 12 oz. co�ees. 
Mix and match available. Free shipping on 
orders of 8 bags or more (to one address). 
From $13.99 per bag + Shipping

C. Belly Rub Bundle
If you only have time for three things 
in a day, we suggest they involve 
sipping co�ee, saving pups, and rubbing 
bellies! Includes a 12 oz. bag of Belly 
Rub Blend, 20 oz. Belly Rub Motto 
Tumbler, Belly Rub Ceramic Mug, and 
Canvas Tote Bag (available in Whole 
Bean, Ground, and Single Serve Pod). 
$68.99 + Shipping

for personal gift orders, visit GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM for CORPORATE AND CLIENT GIFT ORDERS, CALL 888.228.8914 EXT 5

https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/three-blend-starter-kit
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/collections/coffee
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/belly-rub-bundle
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/three-blend-starter-kit
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/collections/coffee
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/belly-rub-bundle
http://GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM


D. Cold Brew Essentials
One box of Ready-to-Brew Cold Brew 
pouches (makes 96 oz. of cold brew), two 
cold brew glasses, and six environmentally 
friendly reusable metal straws.
$50.00 + Shipping

E. Single Bag and 14 oz. Mug
One bag of 12 oz. coffee and select from  
our full range of 14 oz. Ceramic Mugs.  
$27.00 + Shipping

F. Hot Chocolate Starter Kit
Sweeten your cup with our Hot 
Chocolate Starter Kit. Each kit includes 
one bag each of Classic, Peppermint, 
and Mexican vegan and gluten-free 
sipping chocolate, packaged in a 
custom box! 
$43.99 + Shipping
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for personal gift orders, visit GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM for CORPORATE AND CLIENT GIFT ORDERS, CALL 888.228.8914 EXT 5

https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/collections/gift-ideas/products/cocoa-kit
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/collections/gift-ideas/products/cocoa-kit
http://GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM
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Add a mug to your order! 
Round out any gift with a mug to savor their 
new coffee. It’s easy to add any mug from our 
wide selection to your order. Go online to see 
our full drinkware collection!
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G. Single Serve Variety Pack
36 organic and recyclable Single Serve Pods.  
Each pack includes 9 each of Morning Walk Breakfast 
Blend, Paper & Slippers Medium Roast, Sit & Stay 
Medium-Dark Roast, and Alpha Blend Dark Roast Pods. 
$40.99 + Shipping

H. SNOW DAY WINTER ROAST
Snow Day Winter Roast is full-bodied, rich, and guaranteed 
to become your new favorite dark roast! Available for a 
limited time in 12 oz. Whole Bean and Ground. 
$14.99 + Shipping

Ready to cross off some  
items on your gift list? 
To place your personal orders for the holidays,  
please visit groundsandhoundscoffee.com 
 
To place Corporate and Client Gift orders,  
please contact our gift team at 888.228.8914 ext. 5

https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/snow-day-winter-roast
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/four-blend-variety-pack-36-pack-autoship
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/four-blend-variety-pack-36-pack-autoship
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/snow-day-winter-roast
http://groundsandhoundscoffee.com


I. MADAGASCAR Vanilla Coffee
Who says you can’t have dessert  
for breakfast?! This blend feature  
nostalgia-inducing notes of vanilla  
ice cream, graham cracker, and milk  
chocolate with a kiss of sweet cherry  
on the finish. 
$13.99 + Shipping

J. LOVABLE BLANKET
Featuring our Must Love Pibbles design,  
this blanket is as colorful and fun as it is  
soft. The perfect addition to every pibble 
parent’s home and, more importantly,  
the perfect addition to every pups favorite 
napping spot. Available in human size  
(50” x 60”) and pup size (30” x 40”). 
Human Sized: $36.99 + Shipping 
Pup Sized: $23.99 + Shipping

K. Rescue Silhouette Throw
Rescue Silhouette Throw has been  
dog tested and human approved and  
is machine washable! Featuring our  
Rescue Silhouette design in navy blue  
and white, this blanket is as beautiful  
as it is soft. Available in human size  
(50” x 60”) and pup size (30” x 40”). 
Human Sized: $36.99 + Shipping 
Pup Sized: $23.99 + Shipping

L. Lovable Collection
Through our Lovable Collection we  
are on a mission to break the stigma  
and bring awareness to the incredible 
 love bully breed pups have to give  
through support of anti-BSL initiatives  
and advocacy! 
Lovable Blend: $14.99 + Shipping 
Pibble Crew Mug: $13.99 + Shipping 
Must Love Pibbles Tumbler: $25.99 + Shipping 
Must Love Pibbles Tote Bag: $14.99 + Shipping
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for personal gift orders, visit GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM for CORPORATE AND CLIENT GIFT ORDERS, CALL 888.228.8914 EXT 5

https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/vanilla-12oz
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/pitbull-blanket-50x60-blue
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/pitbull-blanket-50x60-blue
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/pibble-pup-blanket
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/all-dogs-blanket-50x60-blue
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/all-dogs-blanket-50x60-blue
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/all-dogs-pet-blanket-30x40-blue
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/pibble-crew-mug-blue
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/lovable-blend-12oz
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/pibble-crew-mug-blue
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/must-love-pibbles-tumbler
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/must-love-pitbulls-tote-natural-tan
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/lovable-blend-12oz
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/vanilla-12oz
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/pibble-pup-blanket
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/all-dogs-pet-blanket-30x40-blue
http://GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM


Whether you want the variety of a new blend each 
month with our Roaster’s Select subscription, or the 
reliability of your favorite co�ee delivered to your 
door, our Co�ee Club has perks for everyone! 

Choose from three-, six-, or twelve-month gift 
subscription options with flexibility to change or 
pause at any time!

Beginning at $16.99 per shipment

2,250
8,000

2,625

1.5 million
Great Coffee. Greater Purpose.

SQUE
AK!

VACCINES FOR 
RESCUED PUPS

TOYS PROVIDED 
(+ LOTS MORE SQUEAKS)

PUPS TRANSFERRED TO  
NO-KILL ORGANIZATIONS 

(SAVED FROM EUTHANASIA)

SHELTER MEALS PROVIDED

Put Rescue on Repeat 
with Our Customizable 
Personal and Gift 
Subscriptions!

for personal gift orders, visit GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM for CORPORATE AND CLIENT GIFT ORDERS, CALL 888.228.8914 EXT 5

https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/pages/coffee-club
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/pages/coffee-club
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/pages/coffee-club
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/pages/coffee-club
http://GROUNDSANDHOUNDSCOFFEE.COM


20% of all profits generated  
by Grounds & Hounds Coffee Co.  
are used to fund innovative  
and impactful rescue programs  
throughout the country. 

To place your personal orders for the holidays, 
please visit groundsandhoundsco�ee.com

To place corporate and client gift orders, please 
contact our gift team at 888.228.8914 ext. 5

ADD A 
PREMIUM 
GIFT BAG 

FOR  
$4.99!$4.99!

Wrap up your gift buying with  
Grounds & Hounds Coffee Co.!
From the gifts themselves to the paper to wrap them in, we have everything 
you need to make the dog lovers in your life very happy this holiday season. 

http://groundsandhoundscoffee.com
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/gift-bag?variant=31898335379544
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/gift-bag?variant=31898335379544
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/gift-bag?variant=31898335379544
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/gift-bag?variant=31898335379544
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/gift-bag?variant=31898335379544
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/products/gift-bag?variant=31898335379544



